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Five Dollar
Tur the largest Water Melon grown 1
SON, KLEKLEY SWEET and SON.TE
lien, MM eral hundred packages of three
he given free to any of our farmer frlei

Fant's Bc

Tl
FARMERS ANI

...BA]
ari

\ The Farmers Lc
Will bc pleased to discount from

running from £50 to jaoo eacli
niontlis of October and Novüm!

Why we want
Small Accounts
Do yon realize that a hundred

small accounts make a bank
stronger than a dozen î.rgo ones
«.ven if they uggregute the samé
total of deposits?
Thai's why wo are constant¬

ly Keeking new customers. We
want aa wide a circle ot friends
ami i'm,lomera as possible.
Of coarse, large Demounts are

Welcome, too, for ur pur¬
pose Lo serve ALi. û. e.
Hut we want men and women

of limited means to know that
litis bank is willing to accept
their deposits and give them tho
Advantage of our advice and ev¬
ery facility of the institution.

Jf you arc not à bank deposi¬
te- at all come in- and get ac-
r.i'ainted with us. We will be
i .ad to talk things over with
cu.

Citizens
National Bank

You will be doing yourself
àgood turn by installing a
GAS ftANGE. We sell
them under the strongest
guarantee.

tíasy terms-$2 down and
$2 per month.
Anderson Gas Co.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Under this hoad will bo ran shori^
oiiiiounocroènts of candidates. The
ratos tor Hu se are an follows: For
rounty office» tn both dally and
seanl'wcokly.* till election t7.60; in
«ither alono. $5.00, cash lo advance
strictly. For city offices: in daily
only: Mayor, $5.00; aldermen gs.uö.
*

fOUXTY fViMXlSM&aSft
,

I hereby announco myaoîî n cn-iùî
dato for couhty commtsaloner for the
Third Section, cimBlstlng of Garvin,
Hrm-.hy Creek. WllUamston and Hope¬
well i o wc. .ships, subject to the action
of tho democratic primary.

H. A. FOSTfctt.

i Je?eph IVAmico took an c-xnen ive
bite by crocking a $300 peaffijfllh^hjg
n»eth while eattnc clams In^tgfaiWff*
sett N. Y.

a« Ufjt-mhr» lier«.
_

I

!
rcmour seed. We hare *ÏOX- WAT¬
CH1STO. We also bare for latovdae*
entirely new water melons walch will
ads who will call at our stete.

mk Store

ie
) MERCHANTS
MK...
id
?an & Trust'Co.
í5oo to 2000 gilt edgé riotes

I, that wil bc- paid during the
ber. .

DEFIANCE NOW
AWAITS LIPTON

One of Three American Cup De¬
fenders Slides In Water Mon¬

day-!» a Dandy
Hath. Me., May 12.-The Defiance,

one of the three yachts which will see
tue honor of defending the American
cup in the races against Slr ThomasLipton's challenger next fall, waslaunched from her builder's yards heroMonday afternoon. She was launchedhaw first instead of stern 'first, as is
customary. ¡This was the second of the threeboata to get into the water. TheH?so!ute, owned by a syndicate of KewYork Yacht club members, took her
maiden plunge at Bristol, R. I" twoweeks ago, while the Vunltie which isbeing built at Boston for Sir Alexan¬der Smith" Cochran, la on hor ways.Tile Defianco carries the aspirationsof fifteen yachtsmen. It is called the
trl-city yacht, since the syndicate of
owners is made7 up from eight men of
Boston, BIX from New York and one
from Philadelphia. George M. Pyn¬chon of New York, E. Walter Clark of
Philadelphia and Henry Taggard otBoston, were the prime movers, al¬
though Mr. Taggart Is acting as an
agent for another Boston yachtsman,who docs not desire his identityknown.' Mr. Pynchon ts the managerand Mr. (Mark la the treasurer of the
syndicate.
George Owen of Newton, Mass., net¬

ed for his success in turning out rac¬
ing boats was selected designer and
for the first in the history of the Am¬
erican cup the state of Maine vas gi v.
en an opportunity to regain the «u-
premecy of the seas once held by Bath
clippers..- The contract of the con
structlon of the Defiance was awarded
to the Bath Iron works.

It was decided to make the boat of
composite construction, with steel
frames, and n double wooden skin, the
Inner of Douglas fir and the outer of
Gaboon mábogany. The lead keel was
MM on January 9.
To those familiar with yachts andyachting, the Defiance appears to dif¬

fer but little from her two competitors
for. cup defending honors She a dis¬
tinctly a modern yacht, with a mode-

Black bilges, full garboards and a keel
which resembles the old fin type, but
ls considerably thicker, with some 60
tons or lead on the bolton;. She ls
longer and wider than the Resolute
tmd her draught is practically > the
same-.
The feature of the Defiance is In ber

rig. The mast ls well forward of tho
tenter. In fact about half way between
the center and the lead bow. She will,
therefore, set v. single low Jib, while
her main sail will be the largest of the'
three boats. Her rig ls aleo very loftyand tor the races scheduled off Sandy
Hook in mid-June the Defiance willRave to douse her topmast in passing
undor the East'River bridges a* New
York In her passas; from sea to seri.
Tho exact dlmensi.);.« of t:ii Defiance
ore witheld for the presen*, but DRÍ
béer» steed that her generi ' .meas'ore-
lifrntr arc approximately lí!vtj«»l over,
ail lt Is expected that sVj «viii bavo
to ni'ow thc Resolute sévirai minute*
in u 3ft mlle r^.e. TheorM'olly the
Dvfiance simula rolnt faster and f ie*
fi.ite -.han h¿: r'VuS, but itt « np so
sh i viii proa.-.vl-iy oe a difficult bo:u
to .'eer.
Wile effort wil! be made lo pat thc

Defiance into condition in either Maine
Dr Massachusetts water, although she
Stay have a trial or two oft the mouth
nf tho Kennebee or at Marblehead.
Bringing the yacht te form will be

accomplished in the smooth waters
of upper Long Island aonnd, probably
oft Mr. Pynchon's summer residence
nt Greenwich, Conn., with City Island
as a repair basé.
Capt Selah B. Howell óf Highland.

ti. J., one of tho ablest-skippers on
KA let r.ho^tfa r\f tl!n )

Banco asBisted by Mr. dark and the
other members of the syndicate. The
mates and crew were formerly on.
sloop Istalena which Mr. Pynchon has

ced successfully for slr years, wMlo
(Mark has re-engaged some ot the

ist of the Iront* foremast hands.
In thc Devanee-, Boston yachtsmen

are ro^esentéd in erip racing for tho
Mat time since 1S93, while tt ia Phila¬
delphia's tnmsivSBjresrauçc.

Howard A. Baaks, alda to- Jose-»
ph us Daniels, secretary of the navy.Qb a South Carolinian or the RockyCreek Irish of Chester county, a col¬
ony that settled where once was his¬
toric Fort Dearborn and ls now the
seem- of activities of Catawba Falls
power development. Fort Dearborn
Just lacked one vote in the United
Congress of being made the United
States Military Academy, the vote in
tlte senate being broken by the vote ot
lî^e vlco-president of the United
States casting his ballot for West
Point. Auother South Carolina boy,
!>. C. Roper is the right hand mon
of the postmaster-general.

With a fine cut of Josephus Daniels,
Secretary of the Navy, on one side of,
the page, and an equally fine cut of 1
Howard A. Banks, private secretary
to Secretary Daniels on tlte other. The '
New York Tribune of Sunday gives an
entertaining account of the manner in
which thçse two newspaper men have
evolvel the best Bystem of supplying
the war news that the government
has yet known. And this is how they
do it:

"Mr. Secretary, thar S are reports
around that that condl'ons in Mexico
City aro serious. Can you find out for
us whether or not these reports ure
true?"

. "Why yes, I'll do so at once, Banks
send a telegram to Admiral Fletcher,
asking him to transmit immediately
a report on conditions in the City of
Mexico."

This brief conversation took place
at 1 o'clock the other morning be¬
tween Josephus Daniels, Secretary of
the navy and one of the newspaper
men stationed in the State. War and
Navy Building at Washington.

It was only one of the many little
conversations of the kind that have
occured there since the conflict be-1
tween Mexico and the United States
began two or three weeks ago, anrt
thay si! go to prov» t)u* survival nf th*>
newspaper man In ti.e Tar Heel stat? 1
member of President Wilson's ofllcial
family.

If. lt hadn't been for Josephus Dan¬
iels, Secretary of the Navy and manag-
lng editor of the Raliegh News and Ob¬
server, the greater part of the infor-
znatlon which has been given promptly
to the American people concerning thc
conditions nt Vera Crpz, Tampico and
other parts, would in all probablllity
have not been made known until the
lapse of time had robbed lt of its
freshness.

When the fleet was ordered to Vera
Cruz and exciting tilings began to hap-1
pen, Mr. Daniels forgot at intervals jthat be was secretary of the navy and jhe became the managing editor of the
Wilson administration. His newspa- !
per training told him that thc people
were hungry for news of Mexico, and |he ftt once set to work to give it to
them as quickly Ss possible.
He at once organized his fores as

the managing editor of a daily newspa¬
per would. He made Howard A.
Banks, his private secretary: k McH.
Howe, private secretary to the Assist¬
ant Secretary of the Navy and Frank
Smith lils confidential clerk, associate
editors charged with th« task of dis¬
tributing the news ss quickly as lt
arrived there to the. group of walting
newspaper men. Admiral Flétcher
and' Admiral Badger and the officers
and sailors of the American licet were
made the reporters, and it wasn't viferylong before detailed and cúmplete ac¬
counts of what was happening in Mex.
ICO Was being distributed iroiii thc
Navy Department.

The system for distributing this in¬
formation was interesting. Most of
the news so far has come from Vera
Cruz, which ia 3,000, miles, away from.Washington, but the system for dis-
trihutlnv it anA roroluln» it vuau mun

complete that one could almost con¬
verse with the admiral on the other
end of.the wire.

A telegraph office is just outside the
door of the office of Secretary Daniels.
Within two minutes after a telegramls received, ft ls turned over to either
MT. Banks, Mr. Howell or Mr. Smith,
who take turns oh watch.

It is then turned over to CaptainMark L. Bristol and Commander Wil¬
liam D. Leahy, the consors who got
over it quickly. They hold out only
parts of the telegram which may con¬
cern strategy or something of that
kind and In a few minutes lt ls turned
over to a stenographer, who quickly
mimeographs lt and bands it over to
newspaper men. The average the re¬
ceipt of. a telegram from -,\-~t.v««r¿»»
Fletcher or Admiral Badger at the tel.
cgraph office and th J distribution of
copies of lt to the newspaper men has
not been more than Ia minutes.

While, of course. Mr. Déniera expe.a.
Since with the newspaper men has

en the reason for the excellent ser¬
vice, nevertheless, it would not have
berm so successful had lt not been for
the assistance of Mr.- Banks and the
new-paper men and of-Mr. Smith, who
had had considerable experience in the
publicity work at the Democratic Na.
tional headquarters" In New York. Mr.
Banks was at rnè^tlme editor of the
Hickory Democrat, ir» North carolina,
while Mr. Howe covered Albany. for
a New York paper.

& nm glad to know," said Secretary
Daniela, when he had been compliment
tel od the way he had been h a ntl) Inc;
the news from Mexico for the Wash¬
ington corrèspondeatf,. ''that Lq? ef¬
forts are appreciated. I told the Pres-
Idem at the time that he'did mo the
pmor to make me Secretary of the 1
Navy that I supposed he wished me I
to be manaplng editor cf the Navy. Jl ñná wy uwspuyr imiuiu&, uuu I uuû i

myslf constantly looking upon everyincident in the stirring events of the
present timo in Mexico from the newe,
psper viewpoint. 1 am constantly
thinking-after this man or that
comes in and gives me information
which he bas concerning Mexican af-i
fairs or when the bulletins ar* mminu;in from Admiral Badger or Admiral
Mayo, or Admiral Howard-what there
ls of news value In ali of this, and I
feel that the people of this country are
just as anxious to know thc contenta
of Cíese dispatches as I am or as the
President ls.

"It takes only a moment of thought
to sift that which must be kept con¬
fidential from tbat which it is possible
to make public, and Just as soon, aa I
can bluepencil the confidential partaof the reports of the bulletin ls taken
by some one of my assistant editorial!
force-so to. speak-and stenciled and
mimeographed by the hundreds of cop.les as quickly as possibly. In a very
short time after I myself receive the
reports they are dashed over the wires
to all parts of the 1'nited States and
the news contained in them la being
cried by the newsboys as they hawk
the extr.«. brough the streets,
"Admiral Flticher when he went

ashore at Vera Cruz to take command.,
evinced all tba qualities of a trained
journalist, He put the news features!to the front in the stories from Vera
Cruz and seemed to bear in mind the
great concern of the American peo¬
ple to know what was transpiring and
forwarded the facts in such form that
his stories 'could immediately be giv¬
en out to the press. He never once1
had an editorial scrambled up with
his news and you know it takes about
five years to break the average news¬
paper man of tbat habit. Fletcher ts
the ablest member of the editorial staff
of tho pavy. He would have made a
great managing editor if he had goneinto juornalism."

In the midsummer of 1907, the Phil-
adelphia Record found that UK local
tit ii f f wris rather short nT traiaaA itu«n.

and yet it needed to send an expert
to Wilkes-Barre to report a big event,
in which President Roosevelt, John
Mitchell, tile labor leader; John W -a-1
vcr and Cardinal Gisons ali spokefrom thc same platform to a crowd or
l.'u.Gflu people. "Try the new man,"]said the city editor, and Howard A.
Banks was assigned tn the story. He
had just come to thf- Record from the
Charlotte Observer. There was a pan¬ic in the enormous crowd, which Mr.
Roosevelt quo!! ?d. Thc now rnan won
his Bpura with .the story he sent in.
Thia was Mr. Banks* auspicious In-1troductlon to metropolitan journalism

and he went back, to North Carolina!
aud bought the Hickory Democrat,caught the eye of Josephus. Daniels,editor of the Raleigh News'and Ob¬
server and when Mr. Daniela was of-
fered the navy portfolio by ^PresidentWilson he made Mr. Banks his sec¬
retary.

INTERESTING" FR0flR*,lf
Valen Meeting of District Xs. 2 WithNeal's Creek « burch.
The union meeting ot District No.

2, Saluda Association will convene
with Neal's Creek church Moy 30-:: l.
The program follows:
Saturday Morning-il o'clock-Introductory sermon
by Rev. R. G. Lee, or his altcrnn'oi
L M. Smith.
Enrollment of Delegates!
Intermission for dinner.

Afternoon session-
2 P. M.-Ftrt Query, "What should

T- ti... -«.t...J - -m Äi._i.-,--.wvi . II tn vi» merni uïji n in¬

wards worldly, amusements?"-Rev.
J. B. Herron and Dr. Burton, follow¬
ed by general discussion.
2nd query-"What are tho , qualifi¬cations and duties of a deacon?-

Should a deacon once ordained serve
for.life?"-J. T. Milford and A. L.
Ellis, followed by general discussion.
Adjourn at pleasure.

Sunday Morning-
9:30 A. M.-Song service conducted

by Prof. Milford.
10 A. M.-Sunday School Union. Re.
jrt from schools
10:45A.M.-Sunday 8chool Address

by F. M. Burnett. Secy: Y. M. C. A.
Anderson.
11:30..JL M.-rM38slonary Address by I

Rev. H. M. Stone, or hts alternate, jF«?v. W. D. Hammett.
D, W, /Hlott.
J. %. Mann,

Committee.
->-1-j-

. Camels and "Sich Lias.**
Atlanta, May 12 -There are cánsela,

real live .pnes, .donkeys, gnats, mon¬
keys and all manner of animals he.*]as Sarine mascóte, but the most no-|ticed one ot all Is "Al ChymJa." a raag-
'.IIi'.'-s'".'.'^ eui: sog, mSioCOt oz tn? ÂÎOÔ"jphis Temple. The rope which the jdog is led. by is a piece of the original
hawser ot the Hobart E. Lee, fastest
steamer on the old tlnio Mississippi.

WITNESS GIVES
BECKER PLOT

Swears Gunmen Ware to K
Gambler mad Police Lieut.

Was To Save Them

(Bf Associated Press) '

New York, May lt.-Counsel for
Charlea Becker, on trial, charged with
the murder of Herman Rosenthal. to>-
day obt-ined -n -dnd-alon from Wil¬
liam Shepirp, driver of the gray mur¬
der car thfit testimony he gaye on
direct examination at today's session
war- not the.same.he. gave'ai the trial
of the four' gunmen- Then Shapirotestified, the records show, that while
Arma* the four gunmen to the
trosote Hotel, he h"nrd."Dago FCUpT
pay: "Everything ls all right; Becfc-
er has. th* cops fixed."

"Jxca" Hsne, star witness ¿or ia*

details ot ihe alleged conspiracy 14*1resultad in the death bf Rosenthal. Hé
told how Becker bad urged, him toi
have the gambler "silenced* and thh
manner In which he got the gunmento do "thc Job,", He also told how, hfhad instilled a fear of a "frame up"and an arrest Into the minds of. the
gunmen lo make them murder Ros¬
enthal, aa he said, Becker demanded.

EIGHT KILLED,
SmPl5XPLpSK)N

... ci ! , fl
Accident In Bolter Komm of Old

Dominion Liner Near Cape
Henry

(By Associated Press.)
Norfolk. Muy 12.-blight persons,two white firemen and six negro fire¬

men and coal passers, were killed bythe explosion lest night of a boiler hi
the engine room of the Old Dominion
line steamship Jefferson. Three oth¬
ers, white men. were seriously injur¬ed. The explosion occurred while the
Jefferson was five miles inside CapeHenry. The Jefferson arrived here
early today and placed the dead and
injured ashore.
The white llremen killed were H.

Miller and J. Lipes. Thé dead negroeshave not been identified. Teh serious¬
ly injured, who ar« at the \8arah
Leigh hospital, are Chief Engineer D.
L. Portlock. First Assistant EngineerH. B. Smith, both of New York, and
M. Olsen, án oller.
After landing tho dead and injured,

the Jefferson departed on her way to
New york and should arrive there
early tomorrow. An inspection of the
boilers will be made at New York
to determine the cause of the explo¬
sion.

WHITES LYNCH NEGRO

Shreveport Crowd of 1,000 Too Quirk
For the Sheriff

(By Associated Press)
Shreveport, La., May ) 2.-Ed Hamil¬

ton, a negro held on the charge of as¬
saulting a white girl early tofoy was
taken from the parish jail shortly af¬
ter boon and lynched.
/ For three hours a crowd of one
thousand men and boya stood In the
rain outside fie jail, hammering1 the
¡door with a neavy railroad iron. Steel
saws were finally used and entrance
was gained by the mob.

Sheriff J. P. Flournoy had tele¬
graphed the governor for troops and
orders had been sent the iocai com¬
pany of the national guard to report to
him for service. Before. the orders
could be given tn tho roen nnA the
t îpany assembled' the negro had
b.-en taken from the jail and. killed.

i\ H. A'-. 'SHAFT AT AHDLINUTON

Monument nil! Be Imposing and C1»«K«lc
.Washington, May l&Tr-The heroic

statue of a woman, facing Southward,
and bearing In an-outstretched«hand a
wreath of laurel, will be the central
figure ot the Confederate monument
to bc unveiled in Arlington NationalCemetery Juno 4, it was announced
here today. About tho' baan of the
central statute will be grouped thirty
two life sized figures.
ENTERTAINMENT AT TOWXVILLE
Townville, May 12.-Next Friday, ev¬

ening. Máy 15, beginning at 8:"0
o'clock (don't forget the hoar) the
School Improvement association of
Townville will give its crowning fea-'
'ture of the season in the embodiment
of "The District School at Blueberry
Corner."

.everything tn connection with the
play,, that is the play as Written, and
hot. the local talent, ls quaint, old¡fashioned and ridiculous. The play
is rendered In three acta, bas twenty-nine characters and. will last about
two hours. It is two hours of con¬
tinuous amusement-one continuous.
lunch.

If you are a pessimist or afflicted
with any of the symptom: thereof,this is the best treatment thal can
bo prescribed for you. It will" loosen
you up for the time being anyway.
.Come and bring ail of your friends'.
It is rof the benefit or the school, and
yee, there, ls .just a. small admission
fee to help you. enjoy, and remember
it. Tho price ts twenty-five eenie and
fifteen cent». Satisfaction ls »'.'«ran1
teed or money cheerfully refunded.

COLLIE OF < HAIU.ESTPA
The Pally. IntaUlgencer. ha*...,, re¬

ceived the following:
"Tiie trustees, faculty and graduat¬

ing class or the. College of Charleston
cordially invite you to attend the
commencement exercises ot the one
hundred and twentyninth year nt the
Hibernian Hali cr. Tuesday evening,
the nineteenth of May, nineteen hun¬
dred fourteen."
Among thc members of the graduât.

lng class are A. C. Dick, son of Prof.li. W. Dick, formerly of Abbeville,
Panama Canal Ready Row.

Panama. May 12.-The. first ship to
naas through the Panama canal under
regular conditions will probably make
tho trip early next weak. According
to Governor Goethals the. channel
thrqugh Cucaracha aril be completed
about Thursdsv and observations will |
be maintained on the slide for a short
time. The report that the steamer]Prnnsylvanta. of the Pacific Mall llneJ
.vin make the passage of the canal isl
erroneous. I

Settlers Win Hom«.
Washington, May li.-The house*

today unanimously passed «the Aawell
bill to quit title to homes of 460 net-
tiers In Louisiana who were living
atong the line ot the Texas and Pact-
ric railroad when that road waif hallt
in issi;.. The bill lovolvea' valuable |
lands In Louisiana and waa approved
hy tb« general land Offtê* and tia«
bfUKO public Inml COSUnlttn«,

HOUSE.F
ELE

Prc vide« That
Senate Be Veted Por at Hom»

(Bj? AssortateeV£res*)
Washington. May 12.-Under a spec,lal rut» the housr» today passed the

senate bill providing temporary ma¬
chiner io rthe condun of popularelections of rutted States senators..There waft practically no opposition'
to the measure.

(

"

The bill provides'for the election pfo?natofs at an election called for
members of the house next precedingthe expiration of a aenate term. The
procedure governing the election of
representatives at large or pf stat*oftlcials would, govern héhate elections,
state láWS prescribing procédure 'Cati
The bill ls designed te operate until

bo passed. Several states alreadyhave provided auch law«.

SEW' R.«fiWAY' PROVES
A'SHET TO'ORANGEBI'RG

Orangeburg. May 12.-The Orange-burg railway ls making much progressIn various ways and is proving a veryvaluable' beset to the city of Orange-
burg. There are complete connection:*
with the Southern and Atlantic Cuant
Line railroads by tile OruukoLurg
railway und Orangebürg now Has ooh.
nections both passenger and freight
second to nobe in the State.

T!ie Orangeburg railway is busy/
with its work truins tilling up the
trestles on the line. At tho openingof the rosd last'summer there were
fí4 bridges and trestles, noe lt has Ull¬
ed all but 14 and proposes to continue
until all are lilied but two.
Thia railway is placing material for

the construction or coal chutes nebr
thé depot in this city.

It is stated that an up-to-date git
nery system will be erected near thc
Ijusscll street »Ide of the Orangeburgrailway before thé next ginning sea¬
son.

Capt. P. Xl Watson has Veto rai
to the service of the Orangeburg rali¬
way arter completing all or the tres¬
tles of the Bamberg and Ehrhardt
railroad,
C. L. Sykes has been appointed ns

master mechanic bf the Orangobur*
railway and sill liave charge of the
iuotlve power and equipotent.

. The Standard OH company will veryshortly begin Ute erection of its largoUnka for the distribution of nil and
gasoline.
Much improvement «nd building is

going on in the towns ^located on the
GrSngeburg railway, .rile road baa
greatly developed the country' thorughwhich tt rubs and great things eré In
store for'this tine. Tho commuait)*traversed is a rich, oas and diversified
farming is engaged in tty let» Inhab¬itants. Last year a great deal bl track
was raised all over" OrantfebUTjr dótin'-4'M£.'v'(' r g ' '

Te tonier Aghast OPhua.
The Hague, Netbetlondi, May 12,-Athird international conference on the

opium question tins been called'here
for. June m ?' 1 "

- - -.'...
.? i_:_:_-...

At Mt. Plsgâa Caareh

More than i.KOO people gathered ai
the Mt. Pisgah chútth' ih' BrushyCreek township for the annual reun¬
ion yesterday The Hon. John O.CllhkBcales ot Spartadburg wes thespeaker. He also delivered 'the me¬
morial address at the church
Saturday.
LOGGING WRECK

FATAL TO. FOI'H

Savannalt, Ga., May. 12.-Four qegrq
aborers were killed, abd several otb-'
ers were Injured In a wreck on a los-
glOJS train operated by the Hilton-
Dodge Lumber Compohy In Colleton
County, S. C., .70 mlle« north of 8a,-
vanna'i. Saturday afternoon.
The names. or the four men vm<*.
IM killed is.not knowh in SavajuLtB.

The bodies have been taken to their
homes for burisl, Two bf the injured,
Henry Ladsden, 30 yeas ola, suffering,
with a broken thigh, and Cleveland
McNeill, 1» years old, Suffered a bro¬
ken leg, both ot whom live at the
Hliton-Dodge mill near Green Pond,
S. C., having been brought W Sayan*-.
nah for treatment. >,]

Neither oi Ute two in Savannah ia
fatally hurt, and so far as has been
learned none of the others who were
injured will die. They aro being treat¬
ed by the company's physician at the
mill, .......

Details of the accident are meagre.
According to the officials of the Hilton-
Dodge Lumber Co., at Savannah, th..
train which going from the woods
in Colleton county to the mill at Green
Pond, waa derailed and went over an
embankment. It is charged tntíf ah
obstruction bad been placed on the
tracks with tho definite Intention of
wrecking ihe train.
A reward bas been offered by the

company for evidence sufficient to con¬
vict the guilty party or parties. The
OoUetoh county authorities and thespecial officers ot the Company have
started to work on the cass and have
hopes of capturing the perpetrators
of the wreck.

Sittideiva ivs* id «áONw Î Íparticular perron, br* "., . sieved
that th« workmen *r' o h»vo been dis¬
charged by thé comeony are respon¬
sible for the glacing of tba obstruction
on" the track.' Tba company laid o!f
a large number of employes* some
tftttè ige and hm* feeling has existed
sine*. The reducion n^the force, t
is raid, was mad« neceser? from the
fatr**g o'i ot b 'agness.

'I ho train dew «rae ionp**"* of
«èverai negro'; * and white men. *» no
enclm<r of 'hr train, a white man,
escaped injury. .

Thie Month Will Probably Se»
Measure Enacted For

Ireland

London, May li.-This month pro¬bably see the passage through theHouse of Commons of three great con¬trovert1tal measures. Home Rule foxIreland, Dls-estab!!£h*hent cr* theWelch Church and tho' abolition otplural voting. The first two wu!will nave been passed for the thirdtime under tho parliament act, and nu
matter what the Mouse' of Lords dowith them they will become law. Theplural vating bill still has another,time, to pass through UK* House otCommons.
Of course the greatest Interest rn.áke'ri In'the Hobie Role Bill. " Therehas been much talk of compromisesod settlement by consent but the

bast informed opinion of the countryts that nothing In this direction willbe (lone in the House oí CowoxOwVand any settlement must be reachedwhen, tho bill is before the Lords.
The Nationalists and Ulster Union-,(sta have stated their demands quiteplainly and there seems no room forcompromise between them. The Na¬tionalists have agreed to the tempor¬ary exclusion of Ulster' from the oper¬ation of the bill, while the Üylatermendemand permanent exclusion/ Neltll-

er side apparently will recede',' '. al¬though Nationalists have been heardto say that perhaps there will be a lit¬
tlei more concession to "save the face
of thc Ulster leaders; but no exclu»,
sion." It waa thought Mr, Balfour,
who knows his Ireland well, would be
the man to find common ground onwhich opposing leaders could .meetbut his 'peech at the Hyde Park dem-
onstratlon, in which he spkoe against
compromise, has ruled him out, and
now lt is for the Lords to find tba way
out. If the question is to be settled by
consont..

'

.... . <....-,
Where Skae Pinchas.There has been talk of a Federal

system for
^ thu-whole of. the United

Kingdom, arid lt has been suggestedthat Ulster should be excludes »rem
tho Home Rule Bill until thu systemis* inaugurated; when she could choose
the state which Sha would join- The
federal system, however, baa many In¬
fluential, opponents, and as for Ulster,it raises another difficulty. Many of /the great Belrast merchants do* the
bulk of their business with tho south
and west of Ireland: These 'mer¬
chants are opposed to: Home Br-** hutoa'y it Home Rule must ot -ne av. dpnot want their province "

rc. The
bankers of Belfast taV. u. same,view.
Here is the opinion of t^w álthy Bel¬

fast business man:
"Sir Edward Carson's demand for

the complete unconditional exclusion
of Ulster need not be Uikm seriously,we all-know- that 1 the Ntfffcjrialtftawould never think-tit- u'Jc/ôptlng such V
proposal. We know quita -well that
it would be impracticable if.. it poaf>.ftr ' ebbw;V. accepted. No dna nan.

with those or the rest of Ireland. Four
commercial travellers from mjf lHÄa*';
are almost continually in the sooftand'west. Withih the past w«w,':.have recérved orders for tteW aeasws*^L%«raTudCo^iJilSÄ<3SSß-Roset rea and sligo luatuuig atHMruv.
a tradfc would meah all the dlffarsncè-between a good profit and a loss, leajtk-
lng to bankruptcy. The people ofthe south end west are sreat c^-vt?*-
ers- I should th'nk vm\t the volume ofbusiness betweoro h\~ Nationalist partsof thc conctrr sad^ Belfast aîbiît Sa*quadrupled within the laat flftww.
years. Quite aCart from politics, tho
bitterness thai would Inevitably arise
were Ulster or any part of lt cot oftfrom-'Ireland would result In the de¬
struction of the biggest warehouses.
vt * have in a year. Gt course, Xshould vote against a-Home Rulé can¬
didate, but I should vote and canvassagainst the separation of Ulster and

IVBtravtmtif », uuiMt iiuui ircianu tnr
a moment"

To Katie Leg*t!«ßs.
washington. May 12.-United Stateslegations in Argentina and Chile willbe raised lb ttt» rank 6fr embassies,under bill« passed by the house today. '

The Argentine bill already^. baç> passed'the senate and needs only the presi¬dents signature. The'ChReliK' biri now'
tsOos iu the ssns»e. Both MeasuresVere advocated* by the administration'and' will be- reciprocated by the two
South American governments.

amtiiU- t. iii. wiiuniii ininti-

SEEDLEEÀNUT
-..:r-»W/<l«?«* - «KW ..< -if. :TC+jtfc.:¿.

Try Frierson's Improved Spanish
Peanuts. They pull up with the
tush and have tVee to four psas^
to the pod. The flavor is better
than the smaller Spanish or any
other peanut.

our offer of $17.041
in cash prince for the largest,
^lons grown from our seed

Get your garden.!seed from us,
¡if you want the"best resulta,

f fîse Maying Dit&ÄOSe.)
BCL(IQN«-:Ss.&


